
Midnite, Southeastern Moon
Hm hm mm oh oh - yeah oh yeah mm
Hm hm mm oh oh - yeah oh yeah mm

The sun bust out the day
And then the ocean is the breeze highway
Roots keep the trees firm in the firmament
And then the leaves don't always skant right away
And then the leave don't always skant right away
Hm oh yeah you just in time for I I and I
To bubble a late night yaba pot by ocean side
You just in time for I I and I
To blaze I chillum rasta satta sanctify
Yeah ah hm ahm

Yeah down by the ganges
Rasta fari camping
Down in a the gully
Rasta fari skanking
Give I Ithiopia Simeon Mountain
Zion ah I waterfall I fountain
Whoa hm oh yeah

Green trees over silver water region
With a life time smell of sensemilla
In a crystal clear Zion water yeah
All that in a Africa, all that in a Africa
Aye hm aye yeah

The sun bus out the day
And then the ocean is the breeze highway
Roots keep the trees firm in the firmament
And then the leaves don't always skank right away
I said the leave don't always skank right away
Oh yeah yeah hm yeah hm whoa yeah

Green trees over silver water region
With a life time smell of sensemilla
In a crystal clear Zion water
All that in a Africa, all that in a Africa
Yeah yeah well I'm saying now

Southeastern Moon
The evening look like morning
I hope you will be coming soon
You keep the seasons waiting for you
Southeastern moon
You make I remember late night rendezvous
Youthful maters of the heart about who belongs to who
You just in time for I I and I
To bubble a late night yaba pot
By ocean side you just in time for I I and I
To blaze up the chillum ya rasta fari sanctify

Yeah down by the ganges
Rasta fari camping
Down in a the gully
Rasta fari skanking
Give I Ithiopia Simeon Mountain
Zion ah I waterfall I fountain
Zion ah I waterfall I fountain

Yeah green trees over silver water region
With a life time smell of sensemilla
In a crystal clear Zion water



All that in a Africa
All that in a Africa
All that in a Africa
All that in a Africa
Hm all that dey in a Africa
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